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HOUSING &linister H. E. Graham has outlined a tbree·stage plan to 
progressively provide high standa.~d housing for native families. 

The annmmcement of 
the scheme said that the 
first stage would provide 
for a modest type of 
liorne; th~ second stage 
a better type of home, 
costing about £1600 and 
the third stage would be 
a conventional t y p e 
home similar to those 
occupied by w h i t e 
families. · 

The Stat~ Housing Com-
- mission would sta rt by 

building a prototype of the 
5eeond-3t&ge ty~ at · York 
and later 14: others - ...,lnrltt+- 
be built in counl'ry dis tricts 
and the me tropolitan area. 

Help of local gove r·ning 
authorities would be sought 
in the selection of families 
to occupY. the homes, sites 
and to give guidance 

It was proposed that 
houses should be built under 
t-h o terms of tho Jcas~hold 
section of the S tate Hous ing 
Act. If selected families had 
their own land, advtce of 
1oca1 governing authorities 
on its s uitability would be 
sought. 

No Segregation 
Definite segregation of 

, Jiat'ive. .families from .normal 
town conditions dJd not come 
into !!!_e ~posals. 

Where recommeruled faro-
. Uies had no suitable land 

themselves, the SHC would 
acquire some for building 
purposes. 'Applicants would 
be requJred to complete an 
agreement under the terms 
ot -th8c State How;ing Act. 
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Aborigines 
Self- Help 

Become 
Builders 

THE townspeople of Guyra, near A.rmldale 
( N .S. W.), ha.~ fonued a commlttee to help about 
120 aborigines living on a council res&ve to build 
the1r own houses, according to the cnurch maga .. 

zine The Anglican. 
• • 

The G u. y r o. Aboriginal 
Housing and Welfare Com· 
mJttee supported by the 
Abortglnal Welfare Board. Ll 
~o~,_ of the 

a en s. 
Members ol the local com· 

mitt~ include prominent 
Angliean, Roman ·Catholic, 
Methodist a~ Presbyterian 
Church oftle s. 

The plan consists of the 
erectiou of 12-eottag~ on a 
.. model village" plan. lnclud-• 
ing community hall and 
quartets for single people 
and houses for faml,lles. 

AboJfainal Labour 
All labour required.J.s be

ing provided by t'he abor• 
•gffiit rnen who have already 
feUed and stripped a .quan• 
tity ol timb·eF. 

The first m~ . to be re
ooveq· ~oealb for the pur
chaa& of tools came from the 
coloured people1 who organ• 
lse8 a sports meetloa on 
reserve. . 

The ultimate Him of~ the 
cltizens' committee 1s the 
complete. asslmilation of the 
colo~d ,pea~ 1nto the 
community ana the enco 
ag~ment ot t'he abo.riglnes 
to Improve their own lfVing 
conditions. It Js hoped tbtl 
will help ~pare thenr tor 
th$ acquJsltJon of homes in 
the resJdentJal area of the 
OW'Il. • -

For more than thtie yea" 
regular church aervl®t have 
been conducted at the re
serve by 'Guyra VJcar Rev. 
R. F . Kirby. TWo abo~nes 
were confirmed by the 
Bl.shop of Armidale last 
year. 

S uccessful families would 
have to pay a deposit of £25, 
£1/ 12/- fees and make week
ly payments. Pa y m e n t s 
would .depend on the cost 
of construction and include 
i·ates, taxes and insurance. 

NINE-YEAR-OLD PJI
btura fuJlblood Harold 
made his own toy motor 
car out of an old cog 
and a pJ~ of fencing 
wtre. When he .runs, the 
teeth ol the cog hit the 
ground and mllke a noise 

COOLBAROO WORK GOES Local doctors have agreed 
to addreq meetJngB of men 
and women on Marriage and 
Hygiene and the Home Care 

. , The leasehold section of 
the State Hous ing Act en

' ahled occupiers....to eventually 
own the houseB. 

Last year appHcations for 
special type rental homes 
were s ubmitted to the SHC 
by tile Native Affairs De
partment on behalf of 25 
native families lJvjng Jh the 
South -West but-t he scheme 

= could not ~ carried out. 

• 

Families who applied for 
homes last yea r would now 
have the opportunity to 
transfer their appJicnttons 
for intermediate type ' homes 
unde r the new plan. 

_ (See PO&"C 2, for Inter· 
mecUo.te-type Jaome plans.) 

All photographic blocks 
used In "Wettrollon Abo· 

t I II b rrg ne are y courto•y of 
J , Gibbt.ey and Son, Ltd., 
Proeeu . Engravtrs, St. 
George's Terrace, Perth. 

• 

FURTHER AFIELD of the Sick. · 1 

just like a reo.l car. 

The W.A. Coolbaroo League will next month 
extend its soci.al activities to York. The League 
already conducts various social functions in 

Reglatere4 at tho Genorll P01t 
Otnce, Perth, tot tranamlaaton by 
post aa a perlot11cal. 

••• • 

HELP FOR 
CHILDREN 

Narrogin and Perth . 

The York Masonic Hall 
has been booked by the 
league for a special dance 
to be held there on May 15. 

TilE State Govermnent A bright programmttl in-
announced Jllo.ns to ap- cJudJng lucky spot j)tize 

polilt a Ohll6 ~1fllre Dlroc- dances-- and- neveJ.tl&.IO bas 
tor to work Jn the · Lntercsts been art•anged. A three-plece 
of both whlte 'lJ.nd 11u.tlvc orchestra wiU provide m'usic 
chUdren. and s uppe t· will be avallatlle~ 

I In maldng the a nnounce- Admission charges wJU be 
ment, Premier Hawke said 3/ 6 for adults and children 
the officer would be avail- 1/-. Proceeds will go to
able to confer with officers wards an aboriginal welfare 
of the Native Affttirs De- fund. 
partment and would be will-
mg at all tl..nles to ndvJse the Coolbaroo League dances 
department on problems as- are held in the Bt·aille Hall, 
sodated with na tive chHdrcn. Perth, every Frhlay and the 

Whenever a native child next Narrogin dance will be 
came under the cat'e of t'he l)eld within the next few 
Child Welfare Department weeks. No alcoholic liquor 
h e would receive the same Ol' intoXicated people a re al · 
care a nd trsotmcnt as all lowed at any Coolbaroo 
other white ch ildren. 'League functions . 

• 

wes.tern austra1icJ'"s 

leading ladieswear specialistS 
·- -* our departments fn.clude; coats, 

froc~s. furs, mmm,ry. ,ijngei'f~ even
Log wear, bridal wear; larger nttln&B 
sportswear, hosiery, accessories and 
maternlty wear: -

' 

fashionwe.ar 
• 

specialists 
• 

• 
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FROM th.ree country towns - Collie, Katan· 
nlng and PingeUy - have come the stories of 
progres and real efforts to assist West Austra
lian natives to take up their positions as proper 
clthens. 

The stories tell of efforts in the field or em
ployment, education and housing. 

In Col1ie, the Miners' Union has agreed to 
natives being employed as coal miners in the local 
mines. This means pen nanent employment and 
good wages-including overtime for aborigines 
who d~lde to enter the mines. 4 

Committee Formed 
A speciaJ committee under the leadership of 

Dr. A. Walsh has been set up to advance housing 
schemes•for Collie natives. 
• 

The building of the first house initiated by the- com
mltt<ee has now been completed and ls being occupied 
by Jim Cockle and hJs famlly. It is a comfortable six
roomed cottage. 

Dr. Walsh's committee shortly hopes to get at least 
two natives into employment in the Collie minos. The 
main object of his committee is to eventually secure 
housing for all natives in permanent employment. 

In Pingelly, about 15 native children are now receiving 
a kindergarten education four days a week under the 
guidance of Mlas Swanton, of Brookton, asslE(ted by Miss 
Jones. Miss Swanton recently came from the Eastern 
States to carry out native wellare work. 

• 
Kindergarten Set Up 

• 

A small kindergarten has been set up on a block 
owned by Mr. Charlie Hill and the children arc •·apidly 
galnlng a pre-school education. Womep from camps 1n 
the dlatrlct are a lso atlendlng the centre for sewing 
and needlework instruction. 
Katanning Natlve Welfare committeeman H . G. Moor

house recently apent some 
time in Pingelly building tua-
othcr two rooms on to the 
front o~ Mr. Charlie Hill's 
home. The ad()Jtlons have 
provided much-needed ac
commodation for the Hill 
family. 

ln Katanning, the Native 
Attalrs Department has pro
vided the reserve with a 
nwnber of new facilities, In
eluding a complete laundry, 
shower rooms - one for 
each sex - and two new 
lavato•ies Jn addition to the 
two already on the reserve. 

Second CottaKe 
. The Katannlng Native 

Welfare Committee has now 
taken over the disused Mind
ing school. Materials from 
It are being used to complete 
the second cottage for n 
native famlly on the local 
reserve. 

The first cottage built on 
the res,erve Is occupied by 
Miss Phyllls Ed&ill. 
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THE UPPEit ULOCK 8huwll a Jllnn o( prupo~ed new 
:Stul o Government JntcrmedJate type home for natives 
with nn n.rea. of 1024 squnre feet. It Is scaled ono Inch 
to eight fed . 'J'hc lower block sh ows o. front e lt•vo.tlon 
of the l1omc. In announcJnr a Government plan for 
uatlvu huUMing, Huuslng Mlnlste r Graham suld the 
lntt•nnedlate tyrJe or home would cost about f l600. 
Tlw S tate J lousing Commission would begin by build
Ing u. JJrototype of the hou8c s howr1, lLt York. Othera 
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. would bo built later. 
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League Gets 

Royal Thanks 

Dutch Woman 
Is Mission 

Worker NATIVE A:ftalrs Oommlssloner S. G. Middleton has recently been on 
the sick list. However, o.fter a short stay in hospital and a. convalescent A DUTCH w9 man has 
period at home, he is now back on the job. been appointed as collage 

A good friend to the native 
THE W .A. Coolbaroo peopJe of Collie and the pro-

League has received a letter tector of na tives ln the 

r.
f thanks from the Queeh district - POLICE SGT . J . 
n reply to a message of RYAN - has now retired. 

welcome and loyalty on her Sergeant R y a n took « 
p.,rrlvnl ln the State for the fatherly interest In tho 
Royal tour. na tives unqer his jurlsdlc-

Addr'esscd t o president W. tlon. He found jobs for 
Bodney, the letter was many, he lped those genuine
signed by the Queen 's pr.!:.. ly In distress from_ ~Is_ own 
Vale aec~ ry. pocket afid ass cd two lOcill 

It said: ''I run commanded na tives to gain their Citizen
by the Queen to qsk you to ship rights. H e has now 
~onvcy to the chairman fllld made his home ln Perth. 
members of t})e Coolbaroo • • ' 
League, Her Majesty's sin- A traclc c8J' o.ccldent near 
~r tha~t for the kind and )!ltvoy <JrONlnl( reeently 
loyal message you have sent. accounted for tho death ot 

''The Queen greatly ap- 8-ycar-old KFDH BUOKLID, 
preclates lhla exprea,lon of of Derby. ne car tn whloh 
vour good wishes on the oc- he wu ttavclllng with hJs 
:!fl.Sion of H er Majesty's mother and several others 
visit." overturned. 

Flve gtrls from Warburton LAURIE B I R C H. of mother ut the Mogumber 
ltn.oree MJ.Mlon Juwe Just Wyndham, recently resigned Mission S ta llon. 
returned from t h.elr •trs't his position with the Native She is Miss Teena De 
llollcJu.y by the sen. at .Esper- Affuirs Department and is Munck, who is a b ·uined 
anoo. They all leBJ'Iled to now worldng for a s tore- mothercraft nurse. 
swlm, bad p number uf keeper. His sister Rosemary She says that her tlme 
Jawtelt trips and saw over nn is a wn t·dsmaid in Wyndham should be s pent in helping 
ocean-golll'tr ship In t)¥t .btu- Hospital. those. who t•equire tho com-
bour. • • • • · • • Jor·t, atTeQtlon and securUy 

FLORENCE CIIULUNG of home-life. 
A number of -hall .. caate -recently loft ' tllo -wytl-al~DJW :M ss e unck spent sev-

boys undor the leadership of Hospital and lfJ now Bislst- eraf weeks last year as an 
ARTHUR MACALE have 
been brightenJng Wyndham log the IJ).Atron of the local honorary nurse at the mls-
wlth guitar muslc lately. nu.tlve llospJtaJ, slon to test j'ler sense of 
They have ~layed at severa l • • • "cal1" to mission work. Dur-
m I J . 1 REGINALD BIRCH _ lng her brief stay she 00. 

o c a pa rt 08 recent Y· • came loved and trusted by • • • brother of Rosemary and 
Laurie - went l'o Perth to the children In her charge .• 

A now aborlgJf\AI member 
on the staff at tho Perth 
oiBoe of tho Natl\'o Atraln~ 
Deparltment b MISS snm. 
LEY BINDER. 

meet the Queen In his capac- Mission supcrinten(lont 
ity of boy scout a nd is con- Rev. E . A . Clarh:d satd that 
tinulng his holiday for a few he w~ partlcu1ar1y pleased 
weeks. He Is s taying with with Miss De Munck's ap
whlte friends in South Perth. polntrnent. 
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Three channjng lasses - .. from Derby recently spent 

a holiday in Perth and one 
liked It so much that she 
decided to stay. The girls are 
BE'I"I'Y HUNTER. EVELW 

SISTER SADIE CORNER'S ambition to belp others ba taken her a long way 
since she began her education at 1\lt. Margaret l.\1ls lon In 1934. She has 

studied most branches of nui'8Jn antl ho~ to take up JI.liaslunorJ" w.o.rk.- -
.. ro....,FORTH -3lld- ELLEN 

-oERTOLLAN.E. 

-

ews from _ a~goorlie BANDICOOT_ 
Friends of Joan Dlck, who are aware of her RETURNING 

oinglng ability. wHl not be surprised t.o hear that.t 

Your Help 
Is Needed 

a 15-mlnute programme · has been arranged for 
her to sing over Station 6KG, KaJgoorUe. 

• • • 
Kurra wang Mission superintendent W. Sharpe -

1mown to the mission children as 11Daddy" - re
cently returned from a trip to Sydney where he 
discussed plans for new dormitories with church 
officials. ' . . 

Miss Jean Tullock, of Perth, paid a two-weeks' visit 
1:trKaJgoorlie recentlt before trav~llJng on to Leonora to 
see relatives. ,. ,. . 

KalgyorJie Police tracke r Angel and his wife have just 
moved nto·comfortable two-roomed home about two miles 
out of town. Despite the distance, water is piped r·ight to 
the door. Angel's spare- time work around the house shows 
him to be really house-proud. 

• • • 
There were many reunions on the day of the Queen's 

ViSit. No organised groups of chUdren came to Kalgoorlie, 
but many adults from the towns and stations between 
Esperance and Laverton came along to cheer. Their dress 
and behaviour was of a high standard and they received 
a special wave and smile from the Royal couple. . 

• • • • 

Talking of the RoyaJ vlsit . H~nry Dingi certainly has 
an eye to business. He was seen walking along Hannan
st., on Royal visit day with a white cockatoo perch!i'd on 
hbl hat, two kookaburras on one shoulder, two galahs on 
the other and two large finches and two budgetlgars on 
a small twig in his hand. $eems he teamed up with a 
local photographer who keeps the birds for his c li ents to 
hold, while being photographed. • 

I 
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VETERAN 

THAT little sharp-nosed 
fellow, the Australitm bandi
coot, who .was dying out tor 
many years, is coming back. 

Mus eWl.J curator L. Glau
ert said recently it had been 
re ported in many parts CJf 
the South-West for the first 
time in years. 

The bandicoot was fond ot 
trapdoor spiders, grubs and 
lnsects. He sornetlm~ rooted 
i11to vegetable gardens in 
sear~h of them and was, 
there rore , the gardener's 
friend. 

THIS Is yon.r newA
paper and, thereton, 
your re.ponslbi1Jty. 

In whatever cl.lstria' 
you may llve tllere 18 
newa of abortpnee 
which lA o1 lntereat. 
1! ou CAn pJa.y yoor part 
by wrltlnl' to u& about 
occuuence& and oplD
louln your Cltstrlct. 

Address all letters 
and 8UReMloM 0011"
cemlng w e.baUan. 
Abo.rlaiae to the editor:, 
car& of the Qoolbaroo 
LeailJe, 102 Beautort
sl, Perth. The annual 
subaerlpUon ta 6/-. 

• 

U.S. A THROPOLO:CIST 
VISITS ·oRTH-

AN American anthropologist recently viStted 
Wyndham in the course of an Australla.n tou.r to 
study the aboriginal eight-class marriage system . 

He is Professor Bird- · 
sell, of Los Angeles Uni
versity, California, who 
is accompanied by his 
wife on the tour. 

-

as a 

-Family 

The mission's CUrectors di(l 
not believe ln the use of 
dormitories and waa work
ing hattl to have all Cbll• 
dren at Mo&wnber houaed 
in f amlly groups in separate 
cottages. 

To speed up the constnle. 
tion of cottages the mission 
was anxious to gain the 
services ot a rellable car-

t 

penter. It was hoped tna' 
other tTadesmen would alSo 
a~st o short. ppea~rj'.,ljJod04JI'I.----

N ativet~ wJ th cttizenshlp 
rights, ln partlcular, hacl 
been asked to help with con
stntctron work at t'tle mY
sion f>O that more children 
would have the same chanl'Q 

o iJ!Ji(tc10f:l>J:!Y mQDLcb~ . 
could oe acconunodated i 
another b u ll d 1 n g 
erected. ' 

Materials were avallableJ 
but the mission lackoa. 
labour. The present ttaft · 
was at pl'flent worklitg at 
top pressure. 

F&m:ler Needed 
. 

The mission was also look• 
lng for a competent fanner 
to take over tile manaaer-
sblp ot the agricultural aide 
of the mission. '!be ~n 
wouJd have to be able t.o 
plan ·and supervise the pro
gressive development ot 
18,000 acres. , 

One or his tasks would be 
to train native boys to be .. 
come fanners . 

The rnlsslon would coh· 
duct a &t'reet appeal for 
funds on May 7. 

The tJpokesman ao.ld that 
two Perth girls had stayed 
at the mission during thf' 
Easter break to allow starr 
to catch up on some much-
needed rest. ., 
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PUt PEP Into your 
Pariy, Weddlq 

Ueceptlon, Socfals 
»-- d Dances, e c. 

RETURNS 

Professor Birdsell Js also 
trying to gain as much in
formation ns po.!slble about 
the country inhabited by the 
various aboriginal trlbes. .-..- ----------....---- ,___ 

....-- for il your • • • 

With 

ABORlGINAI4 
DRUMMER 

· Ron Kickett 
~ :ror Booh:lnga, 

Ring W 3062 

--_ __.. 

'fwENTY-FOUR-year-old 
Frank Povdh, of Waroona, 
has returned home after 13 
months In Korea. 

A trumpeter in the sec
O!ld R.A.R. B9nd, F'rnnk has 
been in t ·he Army for the 
(last two and a half years. 

Frank Intends to spend hJs 
64 days Jeave in Ka lgoorlle.' 

• • 
Asked what he thought 

about Koreab he replied: uy 
am glad to e back home." 

WJ1Ue_ in - Wyndham a 
Native Affairs Department 
patrol officer took hlm to 
the 15-tnile ration camp-t-.111-
where he interviewed abor
Igines. ...... • 

GEORGE 8 I R 0 H and 
:tRANOIS OHULUNO~ of 
Wyndham, wtll come to 
Perth lD May to attend a six 
weeks' carpentry courso. 
neJr training ani tro.velllDg 
expense11 are being met by 
the Public Work& Depart
ment. 

PERSONAL • 

• . . • 

·HOUSEHOLD • 

AND ) 

SPORTING NEEDS 
• 
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By Mary Durack Miller 

• 

• 
ev1n ran 

WHEN youug Kevin Menning joined K··
Mission about 10 months ago, he knew little of 

SYNOPSIS: After the execution of Midgegeroo and tl~ death of Yagan, 
the triballeaders11.4p f ell into the unscrupulous hands of Yagan's mother, 
old Moyran. She incited her· people to deeds of revenge that neither her 
huaband Midgegeroo nor her son, would have approved. Governor Stirling 
was forced to r esort to a desperate measure. Early one morning in 
October 1851,, a party of soldiers moved in on a large group of tribes
people1 gathered on the banks of the Murray1 at Pinjarra. The native 
men snatched up their spears and made a defiant front before their 
women and children. The soldiers, under the command of Captain Ellis1 
advanced while Governor Stirling's men closed in from the opposite 
bank. DozeM of gallant tribe8rn.en-were slwt down and the River Murray 
flowed red with blood. Bo began the famous Battle of Pinjarra. 

white man's way of life. 
Since his early chiJdhood he had been · va.~ 

the bushlands with his parents and had develot 
a bad ear complaint. 

THE ZOO'S A FASCIN· 
ATING place for any 
city boy, but when 
you've come all the way 
lrom Kurrawaog Mls
.ton Uke Kevtn It's jult 
too excltiug for worcb. 
Kevlu had a day oft 
from PrlDcee& Margaret 
Hospital to have thle 
photograph taken. lie's 
suJJerlng from an ear 

On ·his arrival at K 
wang Mission he was ta.JQ 
to the Government 
jn KaJgoorlic and placed 
the district hospital foJ' l"lml
months for pennicillin 
ment. This cleared up 
ear in!ectionl but he 
still partially deaf. 

• 
Treatment Needed 

NO one could know how many· there we.re dead, for a nwnber of bodJes 
were swept downstream on a swift current of the spring raiDs. Captain 
Ellis was fatally wounded, but there were few other casualties to the 

Early this •year he 
school for the first time 

·Boulder. His teacher aec:JC1~ 
that he should be sent 
Perth for specialist ... ont. whi~ ~-

WHEN Governor Stirling sounded the "cease fire" the 
renmantli ol the vanquished band sat huddled together on 
the rive r bank, swnned and shivering. In time the sur
vivors would understand that this was the end of the 
Btbbulmun as a race, for not only the alutes of Pinjarra 
and Bibra Lake, but of all the groups from the Swan 
RJver to the Sound must now wander homeless and faith
leu. No kindness nor care could replace these things of 
the spirit that they had lo~t. 

HOW different mi&ht the 
story have been had Yagan's 
poJlcy succeeded. He wh•hed 
only to prove to the white 
settlers that the Bibbulmun 
was a race of proud, fine 
people, that they were wHl- More than 40 people at
ln& to share tbe1r country tended a special farewell 
and even to help 1n the pro- party to Ben Mason, former
cess of settlement. But Jy of Mt. Margaret Mission 
oeve~- -tlo become subservient> before he-lett t.or New "Sou~ 
or the subjects of charity. Wales to study mlssion work 
His dlscusslons wlth his sym- recently. 
pathetic gaoler while on During the evening Den 
camac Islan~, still on record was presented with a Bible 
in - the Public I.lbrary, ate by tne COOloaroo Leaguf'. 
proot of hi.& quJck 1ntelle<..'t, · 
hta bumour and strong sense League president W . Bod-
ol honour. While there were, ney said t'hat Ben had been 
o1 course, no official kings domg an excellent. job among 
or chJeftalns among the h1s people while m Perth. 
aboriginal people, he was re- The evening Wll.S brighten
garded as a natural leader ed by community singing, 
by both his own people and games and guitar music by 
the white and was a great Noel Yarren. Women mem
man by the standatds of bers of the league turned on 
any race. a tasty supper. 

It would be a proud and 
happy day for us all if he 
ahould be recogn1sed by a 
sultable monwnent on the 
banks of the Swan River, or 
in King's Park - old Yal
gonJ,a'8 "Mount of Walla
bies ' where he hunted as a 
youth and from which vant
age point he one day sighted 
strange craft gliding up the 
river - the advance squad 
ot the white settlement led 
by :fames StirlJng whom 
Yagan greeted at the water's 
edge and welcomed as his 
brother. 

OONOLUSION 

. 

Women's 
Parliament 

The tlrst rending of the 
Aboriginal Welfare Bill took 
place at the opening of the 
lOth session of the W .A. 
Women's Parllament early 
this month. 

The second reading will 
not be held this month be
cause Premier Mrs. G. 
Wright wants further delib
erations on certain clauses. 

For I Parcel · Freight or 
Passenger Bookings 

I 

To the North-West 
Contact ••• 

• 

' • • • 
194 ST. GIOIG~S TERRACE - PERTH 

\ 

complaint. 

• 

• arr1e 
rou anner 

ABORIGINAL youths from Perth and country 
districts took a prominent part in a patade of 
youth through Perth streets during the ROyal 
visit. _ 

Under the leadership Loudly, ()lapped 
of Keith Anderson, of For the length of the 
Bassendean1 t he young route the Coolbaroo Ceogue 
people did an outstand~ members were loudly clap· 

ment to detennine 
he should have a hearing aJ 

Kevin accompanied Kur 
wang Mission · su,~r.J.ntt!ltl 
ent's daughter s t e 11 
Sharpe to Perth and 
completely overawed by 
size of the city. 

Perth Visit 
His first day in Perth -

Friday, .April 2 - was sp:m~ 
at the doctor's surgery. 
was found that with correct 
n~t.•dlca1 treatment his hear
ing would probably be re
s tored. 

On Saturday morninf M 
was taRcn for a tour o the
city's shops and found it dif
ficult to get beyond the pet 
shop. 

Zoo VIsits-
"' ll e spent 1 he artemoon lit 

the South· Perth Zoo wh4!n:: 
his emotions were a mixture 
of amusement and am..aze
ment. He managed to have 
Another look at the Zoo on 
Sunday afternoon before 00. 
lng admitted to Princess 
Margaret Hospital for treat-
ment. · 

• 

••• 

LEAGUE 
DANCE 

THE Coolbaroo League's. 
Royal visit dance at the
gaily decorated Braille Hall 
on April 6, was packed to
capacity. . 

Many country visitors at
tended and thoroughly en
joyed novelty games, lucky 
spot dances and musical 
items. Brooches wilh photo
graphs of the Queen and 
Duke were given away 'GS 
well as many Royal visit 
souvenir prlzes. 

The hall wus decorated 
with masses of red, white 
and blue streamers.. 

READ THIS 

You can advertise 1n 
• 

ing job of marching and pcd by the crowds. 

carried the Coolbaroo Coolbaroo Queen, Gladys "Westrali·an 
L ' b dl Bropho, had something to eague s anner prou y. remember the march by in 

Carved Spears the torm ot three big 'bus- .Abo,rwine"- , 
. l'ers on hot feet . -~· 

'l'he banner was supported Other abori;fcJ .,. rna h Bates are 0/ 6 a 
orrslx spoors, two s~ars for n t.u rc ers 

h ~"" 1n the para e cam~? from tJngle colwnn lnob 01 
eac uprJght and two more Mogumber M 1 ~ s i q n and tJ/ · An .. lnctr, tor con-
lashed together as cross- Alvan and McDonald Housel.. --
members. The spears were s 1 ti f tracts of 100 lnohee or 
specially carved by abor- cvera nn ves rom re).l- moro. Fo.r laformutlon 

Alr-Stl'vi~•s to all PortS o Darwln 
lglnes from KurrntttJ&- Mls- gious and sporting groups or---~t-:-

-A-1 sion trroar l<nlfO"or e . "'Jso-teel< port-;- - 1-1....- wrtte. 
Marchers wore black and 102 Beaufort 

.. 
1.. • • 

• • 
• 

• 

• ,. • it 

white ribbons on their shout- Printed for PortJt. 
ders. l>Y .Pntcrson 05 Murray 

• • 

• 

-
• 

-


